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stuooo on brlek and the High Commissioner suggests, If 
the building ie purohaeed, to reface it with etone, similar 

to that adjoining, which belongs to the Royal College of 

Surgeons, and in the ear* manner ae the faoade of 3ueidLng- 
haa Palnoe wae treated. The coat of the alter at lone re

quired to fit up the building for the pnrpoeee of the High 
Cental eel oner'■ and other dominion Government offloee hae 

not yet bean fully determined, but it le estimated that It 
will amount approximately to £76,000;

That the building In queetlon stand» on a site owned 
by the Crown, as represented by the Government of Great 
Britain, which ground is held under a Crown leuee for a 

period of 60 yeare from January 6, 1903, having therefor# 
etill 39 yeare to run approximately; the rental le £3,000 

per annuo;

The prlee asked by the Union Club for the property le 
£825,000. As to the rsaeonablensso of this prloe, the 
following extract la t«Ucen from the report above oentioned 

of the /state Agents of knight, /rank à Rutloy, a firm 

generally recognised ae being especially well Informed 

upon property values in the City of London:
"Having regard to the improbability of being 

able to acquire any other oite of thie character and 
lmportanoo In euoh an exceptional position, and to 
the foot that the premises were not in the market, 
we are of the opinion that £300,000 (two hundred 
thousand pounds) would be a fair prloe for the lease 
to anyone who must have an Important building In this 
Irene.late vicinity. Indeed, a higher figure might 
have to bo paid to secure euoh a property, **
(full copy of report annexed)•

The High commissioner in a report on the mutter, etatee: 
"I think that the price ..... le very materially lees than 

the property le worth".
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